
Government Threatens Victims of Child Sex Sexual Abuse

A Magistrate Ruled Against NSW Health North Sydney Health Threatening to Take Victim of Child Sexual Abuse
Compensation  off  a  Victim  of  Child  Sexual  Abuse;  NSW  Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’
(https://theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-
disability-report-finds); NSW Police Crime (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-
joining-nsw-police/5351172) Hurt a Victim Juror!

NSW Justice,  NSW Police,  Federal  Redress  and  NSW Health  North  Sydney  Health  Tried  to  Take  $107,000.00
Compensation  off  and  Hurt  a  Victim  of  Child  Sexual  Abuse  Juror  Because  NSW Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’
(https://theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-
disability-report-finds)  and  NSW  Police  Crime  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-
barrier-to-joining-nsw-police/5351172)!

Thief  and  Unlawful  Federal  Redress  and  State  Justice,  Police  and  Health  Tried  to  Take  $107,000.00  AUD
Compensation  off  and  Hurt  a  Victim  of  Child  Sexual  Abuse  Juror  Because  NSW Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’
(https://theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-
disability-report-finds)  and  NSW  Police  Crime  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-
barrier-to-joining-nsw-police/5351172)!

‘Police  …  violence’  Exists  Because  NSW  Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’  (https://theguardian.com/australia-
news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-disability-report-finds)  and  NSW
Police Crimes ‘Stealing’, ‘Break enter and steal’, ‘Malicious damage’, ‘Common assault’, ‘Assault occasioning actual
bodily  harm’,  ‘Stalk/intimidate’  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-joining-
nsw-police/5351172)!

NSW Justice and NSW Police Crime Is  NSW Justice ‘enables  … violence’ (https://amp.theguardian.com/australia-
news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-disability-report-finds)  and  NSW
Police Crimes ‘Stealing’, ‘Break enter and steal’, ‘Malicious damage’, ‘Common assault’, ‘Assault occasioning actual
bodily  harm’,  ‘Stalk/intimidate’  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-joining-
nsw-police/5351172)!

Australian Government Psychologically and Physically Steals and Kills the Life of Forgotten Australians Victims of
Child  Sex  Abuse  as  Coward  NSW  Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’  (https://amp.theguardian.com/australia-
news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-disability-report-finds)  and  NSW
Police  Crime  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-joining-nsw-police/5351172)
of Disservice over Job Security!

Australian Government Psychologically and Physically Thieves and Kills the Life of Forgotten Australians Victims of
Child  Sex  Abuse  as  NSW Justice  ‘enables  … violence’ (https://theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/oct/19/police-
enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-disability-report-finds)  and  Lying  NSW  Police  Crime
(https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-joining-nsw-police/5351172)  of  Disservice
over Job Security!

Australian Government Psychologically and Physically Steals and Kills the Life of Forgotten Australians Victims of
Child  Sex  Sexual  Abuse  as  NSW  Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’  (https://amp.theguardian.com/australia-
news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-disability-report-finds)  and  NSW
Police  Crime  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-joining-nsw-police/5351172)
of Disservice over Job Security!

Women  Smear  Falsehood  PR  Culture  so  NSW  Justice  ‘enables  …  violence’  (https://theguardian.com/australia-
news/2021/oct/19/police-enabling-violence-and-exploitation-against-people-with-disability-report-finds)  and  NSW
Police Crimes ‘Stealing’, ‘Break enter and steal’, ‘Malicious damage’, ‘Common assault’, ‘Assault occasioning actual
bodily  harm’,  ‘Stalk/intimidate’  (https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-28/criminal-history-not-a-barrier-to-joining-
nsw-police/5351172)!

When there should be less police and more adult leaders and creators you need reform culture yet instead fight for band
aid  solutions  of  woman  falsehood  PR  hysteria  and  pharmakeia  of  medications  inducing  widespread  autism  and
complete jealous and rival disablement of livelihoods!

Everything Australian Labor is promoting is as women more important than men and women more important than
children which woman bias does not improve Labor’s often short term leading office failures of many Labor mistakes
that often long term office leaders Liberal Australia fix!
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Before prednisone was developed mid 1900s there was no cure for rheumatism so people who had rheumatism died yet
rheumatism inflates prostate reading so men who have rheumatism are often misdiagnosed with prostate cancer, go
under the knife and post operation die from rheumatism!


